
 
Brugerne om MemoClock: 
 
“Min mor synes MemoClock er fantastisk. Den simple oversigt giver overblik og ro. Det 
fungerer virkelig godt.” 
— Mia Søderberg, Hillerød 
 
“Jeg bor et stykke fra min far som bor alene. Jeg bruger MemoClock til at sende 
opmuntrende beskeder og minde ham om aftaler. Derudover beskeder om at drikke 
når det er varmt, huske at låse døren om aftenen, ja alt der kan hjælpe ham. Jeg bruger 
den også til at skrive en besked om at han skal ringe når har har sovet til middag og 
meget meget mere.” 
— Carsten Tribler, Skanderborg 
 
”Min mor siger, at MemoClock gør hendes hverdag mindre forvirrende. Hun står ikke 
længere op midt om natten, og hun siger selv, at hun ikke er stresset og forvirret når 
hun skal til aftaler udenfor sit hjem.” 
— Per Ibsen, København 
 
“Our family loves this app! So helpful for our parents that both suffer from dementia. 
Using your app, we can now set daily reminders that will appear on their iPad, which is 
incredibly helpful. Thank you!” 
— Steven E., Indiana, USA 
 
“The key feature for our Mom is that she doesn’t have to do anything to call up a 
schedule or retrieve messages; they’re just always there so she can glance and see 
them at any time. I think it does a really good job for what it was designed to do… It 
works great and is really easy to use.” 
“I recommend MemoClock 100%. For my mom it’s a huge deal for her to remind herself 
multiple times a day of what’s coming next.” 
“Dan’s been really responsive, which is great, he definitely has a personal stake too 
since he uses the app for his own family as well.” 
— Doug B, Ohio, USA 
 
”My dad actually really likes the app, even asked for a second tablet to be put up (which 
we did). He has a hard time remembering what day it is without it. So we do love the 
app and I am grateful for it and for your excellent customer service!” 
— Tara, USA 
 
“The main issue is my mother kept asking what day it was so we mostly have used it 
for information about the date and the year and we put in pictures to show if it was 
morning, afternoon, or night. It has definitely helped. My mother doesn’t have to ask 
the same questions over and over again. The pictures make it so much easier to 
understand.” 
— Alison, USA 
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